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ICL’08 Poster Awards
 The organizing Committee of ICL’08 and two companies, SAINT-GOBAIN and 
PHILIPS, have sponsored the ICL’08 Poster Awards recognizing 6 outstanding research and 
contributions to the Conference. The ICL’08 Poster Awards Committee, chaired by Dr 
Giuseppe BALDACCHINI, consisting of 14 members (see below), from various fields and 
countries was established to select the following Awards winners. 
-GALLART Mathieu, University of Strasbourg, France, We-P-152,  
mathieu.gallart@ipcms.u-strasbg.fr
Dislocation enhanced spin relaxation in wurtzite GaN 
-KUHN Henning, University of Hamburg, Germany, We-P-084,  
HKuehn@physnet.uni-hamburg.de
The pinhole method: lifetime measurements without radiation trapping
-MOLINA Pablo, University UAM of Madrid, Spain, Mo-P-010, 
pablo.molina@uam.es
Preparation of rare earth activated micro-luminescent patterns on LiNbO3 substrates 
-OKAMOTO Mami, University of Gakushuin, Japan,Tu-P-110,  
07142008@gakushuin.ac.jp
Mechanism of enhancement of the red emission in SrTiO3:Pr3+ 
-WISNIEWSKI Krzysztof, University of Gdansk, Poland, Tu-P-051,  
fizkwis@univ.gda.pl
High-pressure study of the Mn3+ luminescence in Tb3Al5O12 :Mn garnet
-ZYCH Aleksander, University of Utrecht, The Netherlands, Mo-P-048,
a.k.zych@uu.nl
Luminescent salt 
 In the Special session of the Conference Banquet at Brasserie Georges in Lyon , the 
Award winners were announced and a testimonial certificate accompanied by a cash award 
were stowed upon them by both the chairman of the ICL’08 Poster Awards and the chairman 
of ICL’08 conference. 
Georges Boulon,
Chair of the ICL’08 Conference 
Committee for ICL’08 Poster Awards  
Chair :Giuseppe Baldacchini *, Italy; Marco Bettinelli, Italy; John Collins, USA;  Sergei
Feofilov, Russia; Joaquin Fernandez ,Spain; Jean Claude Gacon, France; Jorma Holsa *, 
Finland; Shihua Huang*, China; Shoichi Sakura *, Japan; Cees Ronda*, The Netherlands; 
Shammai Speiser*, Israel; Wieslaw Strek*, Poland; Bruno Viana, France; Hans C. Wolf *,
Germany. 
 * also members of the International Program Committee 
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